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dYale-New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CTAbstractPurpose: To determine if valuable information could be obtained from abdominal computed tomography (CT) performed before insertion of
an inferior vena cava (IVC) filter.
Materials and Methods: A retrospective review was performed on IVC filter insertions with a CT performed before the procedure.
Cavagram and CT were compared for renal vein and IVC anatomy, the diameter of the IVC, and the prevalence of iliocaval thrombus.
Correlations were assessed among 3 reference standards for measuring the IVC at cavography.
Results: The mean IVC diameter was 23.0 mm on CT. On cavagram the mean IVC diameter was assessed by using 3 reference standards:
20.7 mm, with the catheter tip as a reference; 26.9 mm, with a radiopaque ruler; and 23.4 mm, by using a lumbar vertebral body. There was
good correlation among the 3 measures of IVC diameter (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.75, P < .0001) but moderate correlation with CT (r ¼ 0.36e0.56,
P < .001). The sensitivity of cavagram for detecting retroaortic and circumaortic renal veins was 40% and 0%, respectively. Nineteen
accessory renal veins (12.8%) were not seen by cavagram. Thirteen patients (8.8%) had iliocaval thrombus on cavagram, of which 12 (92.3%)
were not previously detected by CT.
Conclusions: CT is more sensitive than cavagram for detection of renal vein variants and the level of the lowest renal vein. Therefore, if
available, the CT should be reviewed before placement of an IVC filter to optimize positioning. Cavagram remains the criterion standard for
detection of iliocaval thrombosis and is necessary before IVC filter insertion.Re´sume´Objet: De´terminer si des renseignements utiles peuvent eˆtre obtenus au moyen d’une tomodensitome´trie abdominale re´alise´e avant
l’insertion d’un filtre de la veine cave infe´rieure (VCI).
Mate´riel et me´thodes: E´tude re´trospective portant sur l’installation de filtre de la VCI avec tomodensitome´trie re´alise´e avant l’intervention.
Le cavogramme et la tomodensitome´trie ont e´te´ compare´s afin de de´terminer l’anatomie des veines re´nales et de la VCI, le diame`tre de la
VCI et la pre´valence d’un thrombus iliocaval. Des corre´lations ont e´te´ e´tablies avec trois normes de re´fe´rence pour mesurer la VCI par
cavographie.
Re´sultats: La tomodensitome´trie indiquait un diame`tre moyen de la VCI de 23,0 mm. Sur le cavogramme, le diame`tre moyen de la VCI a e´te´
e´tabli a` l’aide de trois normes de re´fe´rence : 20,7 mm, l’embout de cathe´ter servant de re´fe´rence, 26,9 mm, avec une re`gle radioopaque, et
23,4 mm, au moyen d’un corps verte´bral-lombaire. La corre´lation e´tait bonne pour les trois mesures du diame`tre de la VCI (coefficient de
Pearson ¼ 0,75, P < 0,0001), mais mode´re´e seulement dans le cas de la tomodensitome´trie (coefficient ¼ 0,36 a` 0,56, P < 0,001). La
sensibilite´ du cavogramme pour de´celer les veines re´nales re´troaortiques et circumaortiques e´tait de 40 % et 0 %, respectivement. Dix-neuf
veines re´nales accessoires (12,8 %) n’ont pas e´te´ vues par le cavogramme. Treize patients (8,8 %) pre´sentaient un thrombus iliocaval au
cavogramme, qui n’avait pas e´te´ de´cele´ par la tomodensitome´trie dans 12 cas (92,3 %).* Address for correspondence: Jeffrey D. Jaskolka, MD, FRCPC, Mt Sinai
Hospital, 600 University Avenue, Room 564, Toronto, Ontario M5G 1X5,
Canada.
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224 J. D. Jaskolka et al. / Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal 61 (2010) 223e229Conclusions: La tomodensitome´trie est plus sensible que le cavogramme pour la de´tection des diverses veines re´nales et le niveau de la veine
re´nale la plus basse. Par conse´quent, lorsque cela est possible, la tomodensitome´trie devrait eˆtre examine´e avant de placer un filtre de la VCI
afin que la position soit optimale. Le cavogramme demeure la norme pour la de´tection d’un thrombus iliocaval et est ne´cessaire avant
l’insertion d’un filtre de la VCI.
 2010 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.Introduction
Venography of the inferior vena cava (IVC) is considered
by most operators to be the criterion standard for evaluation
of the IVC before IVC filter placement [1e3] and for image
guidance during the procedure. Cavagram is used for the
determination of the IVC diameter, the location of the renal
veins, and the presence or absence of anatomic variants of
the renal veins or IVC. The location of the renal veins and
the presence of renal vein and IVC variants are critical for
the determination of the optimal filter position, but these
parameters are not always adequately evaluated with cav-
ography alone [4]. This anatomic information may be more
accurately assessed with computed tomography (CT) or
other cross-sectional imaging studies, for example, magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) [5]. In some instances, the renal
veins are catheterized with a selective diagnostic catheter or
wire to identify and mark their position before filter place-
ment [6].
A number of other methods for evaluation of IVC and
guidance of filter placement have been proposed. These
include transabdominal duplex ultrasound [7], intravascular
ultrasound (IVUS) [8e10] and with fluoroscopic guidance
alone (by using bony landmarks for determining level of
filter placement). Use of these alternative methods is
considered desirable, so that bedside insertion of IVC filters
becomes possible, particularly in patients who are critically
ill and in whom transportation to the interventional radiology
suite is considered a risk [11].
With the increasing use of abdominal CT, many patients
have had abdominal CT scans before placement of IVC
filters. A recent study proposed bedside placement of IVC
filters in trauma patients with IVUS by using admission CTs
for evaluation of renal vein and IVC anatomic variants [10].
The purpose of this study was to determine if a CT before
IVC filter insertion would be adequate preprocedure
imaging, obviating a cavagram, or if additional useful
information could be obtained from both abdominal CTs and
cavagrams performed before insertion of an IVC filter.
Materials and Methods
The study was compliant with the Health Information and
Privacy Accountability Act and was approved by the insti-
tutional review board at our hospital. The study was a retro-
spective review of all IVC filter insertions performed over
a 1-year period at our institution from January 1 to
December 31, 2006. IVC filter insertions were identified by
querying the radiology information system database, andthese cases were cross-referenced with a list of CTs per-
formed during the study period to identify cases in which
a CT had been performed before filter placement. Any CT of
the abdomen or pelvis, whether performed with or without
contrast, was included. The length of time between CT and
cavagram was recorded, as were the details of the CT per-
formed, specifically, whether or not contrast was used. All
CTs were performed on a 64-detector CT scanner (Light-
speed VCT; GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI) with 5-mm
collimation through the abdomen. When intravenous contrast
was injected, 120 mL Visipaque 270 (GE Healthcare) was
injected by a power injector (Medrad, Pittsburgh, PA) at
a rate of 4 mL/s.
All CTs were retrieved to an advanced image processing
workstation (Vitrea; Vital Images, Minnetonka, MN) for
review. Multiplanar reformations could be performed if
desired by the reviewer. CT images were reviewed by 3
reviewers in consensus (H.M., J.J., and R.K.) and the
following data were extracted: maximal caval diameter from
adventitia to adventitia, the presence of accessory right renal
veins, the presence of accessory left renal veins, the presence
of circumaortic or retroaortic left renal vein, or the presence
of duplicated or left-sided IVC. The level of the lowest renal
vein on each side was recorded, as was the presence of
iliocaval thrombus. The level of the lowest renal vein was
described as being at the level of a particular vertebral body
(L1, L2, etc.) or at the level of an intervertebral disc (L1-2,
L2-3, etc). The angle made between the infrarenal IVC and
the long axis of the patient was recorded, as was the distance
between the patient’s anterior abdominal wall and the
IVC. The patient thickness was recorded to determine if
potential magnification effects would impact correlation
with cavagram.
Cavagrams were performed through a 5F flush catheter
(Omni-flush; Angiodynamics, Queensbury, NY) positioned
in the left common iliac vein. In patients with adequate renal
function, iodinated contrast (Visipaque 270; GE Healthcare)
was injected at a rate of 20 mL/s for 1.5 seconds (total
volume 30 mL) via a power injector. In patients with
impaired renal function, carbon dioxide was injected through
a 60-mL syringe by the operating physician. Imaging was
performed on 1 of 2 single plane fluoroscopy units (Allura
Xper FD20 or Integris V5000; Philips Medical Systems,
Shelton, CT).
Cavagrams were retrieved to a standard PACS workstation
(Synapse; Fujifilm Medical Systems, Stamford, CT) and
reviewed by 2 reviewers in consensus (H.M. and J.J.). The
following data were recorded: the presence of accessory right
renal veins, the presence of accessory left renal veins, the
Table 1
Patient demographics and details of filter placement
Total no. filters assessed 231
Total no. (%) filters with previous CT 147 (63.6)
Within 1 d 35 (23.8)
Within 3 d 59 (40.1)
Within 1 wk 78 (53.1)
Within 1 mo 109 (74.1)
>1 mo 38 (25.9)
No. (%) CTs performed with contrast 87 (59.2)
Sex, no. (%)
M 63 (42.9)
F 84 (57.1)
Mean age, y 59 (range, 17e94)
Indication for filter placement, no. (%)
Known PE/PVT
Contraindication to anticoagulation 69 (46.6)
Failed anticoagulation 8 (5.4)
Complication of anticoagulation 4 (2.7)
Free-floating IVC thrombus 2 (1.4)
Other (including limited pulmonary reserve) 10 (6.8)
Prophylactic
Trauma 46 (31.1)
Other (ie, prebariatric surgery) 8 (5.4)
Unknown 1 (0.7)
Type of filter, no. (%)
Gunther Tulip 137 (93.2)
G2 1 (0.7)
RNF 2 (1.4)
Simon Nitinol 1 (0.7)
Vena Tech 3 (2.0)
Bird’s Nest 2 (1.4)
Over-the wire Greenfield 1 (0.7)
Access vein, no. (%)
Right internal jugular 106 (72.1)
Right common femoral 38 (25.8)
Left common femoral 3 (2.0)
CT ¼ computed tomography; IVC ¼ inferior vena cava.
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presence of duplicated or left-sided IVC. The level of the
lowest renal vein on each side was recorded (as described
above), as was the presence of iliocaval thrombus. Maximal
caval diameter was measured on cavagram by calibrating to 1
of 3 reference standards. The first reference standard was
a radiopaque ruler placed on the image detector. Distances
were corrected by a magnification factor of 15%, as is the
standard practice in our group for measurements made during
abdominal angiography. The second reference standard was
the length of the radiopaque tip of the flush catheter, which,
according to the manufacturer, is 15 mm. On the cavagram,
the length of the catheter tip was measured longitudinally from
the start of the radiopaque tip to the apex of the curve of the
catheter. Each catheter was not individually measured because
of the retrospective nature of this study. The final reference
standard was the height of a mid lumbar vertebral body, which
was assumed to be 3 cm. This is based on studies that showed
relatively little variability in this parameter (ranging between
2.5e3.5 cm), among patients of different ages, sexes, and bone
densities and heights [12,13].Statistical AnalysisCorrelations between the 3 measurements of the size of the
IVC on cavagram and the size on CT were performed by using
Pearson’s rho. The correlation statistic was repeated for 4
quartiles of patient thickness and also for varying lengths of
time between CTand cavagram (>1 week, 3 days, and 1 day) to
assess for potential effects of these covariates. Kappa statistics
were used to assess the agreement between of the level of the
lowest renal veins as measured on each modality. Sensitivity
and specificity for detection of renal vein variants on cavagram
were calculated by using the CT as the criterion standard.
Sensitivity and specificity for detection of iliocaval thrombosis
on CTwere calculated by using cavagram as criterion standard.
The analysis for detection of thrombus was repeated for non-
contrast- and contrast-enhanced scans as well as for different
time periods (>1 week, 3 days, and 1 day) to assess for any
potential impact on results. Data analysis was performed by
using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). P values of .05
were considered statistically significant.
Results
A total of 231 IVC filters were inserted during the study
period. Of these patients, 147 (63.6%) had a prior CT. Most
of these studies (74.1%) were performed within 1 month of
the procedure, and most of the scans (59.2%) were per-
formed with intravenous contrast (Table 1); 62.3% of IVC
filters were placed in patients with known DVT or PE, with
the remainder being placed prophylactically either in patients
who had sustained trauma or before surgery in patients
scheduled for bariatric surgery (Table 1).
The mean IVC diameter at its largest point was 23.0 mm
on CT. On cavagram, the mean IVC diameter was 20.7 mm,
with the catheter tip as a reference; 23.4 mm, with a lumber
vertebral body as a reference; and 26.9 mm, with a radi-
opaque ruler as a reference. On cavagram, the 3 measure-
ments of IVC diameter were strongly correlated with one
another (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.75e0.87, P < .0001), but there was
only moderate correlation between the measurements from
cavagram and CT (r ¼ 0.36e0.56, P < .001; see Table 2).
The correlation in diameter between cavagram and CT did
not change with decreasing time between the 2 studies.
Furthermore, the correlation did not change with differences
in patient thickness.
There were no instances of left-sided or duplicated IVC.
There were 5 circumaortic left renal veins detected on CT, 3
of which were not detected on cavagram. By using CT as the
criterion standard, the sensitivity and specificity of cavagram
for identification of circumaortic renal vein was 40% and
98.5%, respectively. There were 4 retroaortic renal veins
seen on CT, none of which were seen by cavagram (see
Figure 1). By using CT as the criterion standard, the sensi-
tivity and specificity of cavagram for detection of retroaortic
renal vein were 0% and 99.3%, respectively. CT identified 21
accessory right renal veins and no accessory left renal veins.
Nineteen (12.8%) of these veins were not seen by cavagram,
Table 2
Correlations (Pearson’s r) between measures of inferior vena cava diameter
CT
Radiopaque
ruler
Vertebral
body
Catheter
tip
CT performed within
1 d of cavagram
CT 1.00 0.70 0.45 0.46
Radiopaque ruler 0.70 1.00 0.96 0.67
Vertebral body 0.45 0.96 1.00 0.96
Catheter tip 0.46 0.67 0.96 1.00
CT performed within
1 wk of cavagram
CT 1.00 0.56 0.43 0.36
Radiopaque ruler 0.56 1.00 0.86 0.74
Vertebral body 0.43 0.86 1.00 0.75
Catheter tip 0.36 0.74 0.75 1.00
CT ¼ computed tomography.
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(see Table 3). There was poor correlation between the level
of the lowest renal vein determined on CT when compared
with cavagram (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.25e0.35, P < .0001).
Thirteen patients (8.8%) had iliocaval thrombus on cava-
gram, of which 12 (92.3%) were not previously detected by
CT (see Figure 2).Figure 1. Retroaortic left renal vein (arrow) seen on coDiscussion
Our study highlights a number of issues related to
imaging of the IVC before insertion of an IVC filter. First,
our results show that a cavagram is still necessary before
filter placement. This is particularly important because of the
number of unsuspected thrombi detected on cavagram before
IVC filter insertion. In our population, 8.8% of patients had
iliocaval thrombi that were previously unknown. IVC filters
should be placed above any thrombus [1,2], and, therefore,
knowing about the presence and location of thrombus is
extremely important. Despite the requirement for ionizing
radiation and possibly iodinated contrast material in per-
forming a cavagram, when the information obtained is
essential, these risks are justified. In patients with impaired
renal function, imaging can be done with carbon dioxide
[14,15] to reduce the risk of contrast-induced nephropathy. It
is likely that part of the explanation for the poor sensitivity of
CT for detection of iliocaval thrombus in this study was
related to the CT technique and the difference in time
between CT and cavagram. However, this situation reflects
clinical practice, unless a targeted, contrast-enhanced CT was
specifically performed before IVC filter placement for themputed tomography (A), missed on cavagram (B).
Table 3
Renal vein variants detected by cavagram (with CT considered the criterion
standard)
No. detected
by CT
No.
detected by
cavagram
False
positives
%
sensitivity
%
specificity
Retroaortic left
renal vein
4 1 1 0.0 99.3
Circumaortic left
renal vein
5 2 1 40.0 98.5
Accessory left
renal vein
0 2 2 da 98.6
Accessory right
renal vein
21 5 3 14.2 98.4
Any variant 30 10 7 10.0 94.0
CT ¼ computed tomography.
aCan’t calculate due to .
Figure 2. Free-floating iliocaval thrombus on cavagram (black arrow), not
seen on previous computed tomography performed 3 days earlier. Note
percutaneous nephrostomy tube (white arrow).
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thrombus and renal vein variants.
Our study also demonstrated that a cavagram should not
be the only imaging modality used for evaluation of the IVC
and renal veins. CT was considerably more sensitive than
cavagram for detection of variants of the renal veins. Without
this knowledge, an IVC filter can be placed above or across
the lowest renal vein, as occurred in our study. This may
result in inadequate protection against pulmonary embolus or
thrombosis of these veins [1,2]. In 12.8% of the study
population, IVC filters were placed above or across accessory
right renal veins. In 4.8% of patients, variations of the left
renal veins were missed at the time of filter placement and
again, IVC filters were placed above or across the lower
branch of a circumaortic renal vein or a retroaortic renal vein.
Unfortunately, in our study, because it was retrospective in
nature, we did not have follow-up on these patients to eval-
uate the clinical significance of this scenario. Our study also
showed that CT should not be the only modality used to
assess the renal veins. There was poor correlation between
the level of the lowest renal vein determined on CT when
compared with cavagram (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.25e0.35,
P< .0001), in part because of a lack of detection of accessory
renal veins. In addition, the poor correlation may have been
because of differences in respiration between the 2 scans. The
low correlation may also be because of the methodology used
for determining level. The exact junction of a renal vein and
the IVC can be difficult to determine, particularly on cava-
gram where the junction is not actually seen but inferred from
a negative contrast from inflowing blood. Because the
determination of level was limited to either a named vertebral
body or named interspace in this study, a renal vein entering
at the low end of a vertebral body may be described as
entering at the vertebral body or at the interspace below; this
would lead to different levels in the classification used for
this study. Practically speaking, in clinical practice, an esti-
mate from CT as to the location of the renal vein, may be
adequate if a margin of error is taken into account and the
IVC filter placed several millimeters below the level seen on
CT.Although all of the IVC measurements correlated with
each other, there were significant differences in the mean
diameter results. This is potentially problematic; knowing the
true mean diameter of the IVC is important, because each
filter has a specific maximal diameter IVC into which it can
be placed. There are a number of reasons why the measure-
ments taken for the IVC on the cavagram were different. The
tip of the catheter may be angled in the anteroposterior plane,
leading to distortion of its shape and error in measurement
(see Figure 3). Using a ruler on the outside of the patient
requires an estimated magnification factor. However, the
magnification factor can only be an estimate and will vary for
each patient, depending on thickness. This may introduce
error. Interestingly, however, there was no change in the
correlation of caval diameter between cavagram and CT when
the patients’ thickness was used as a variable. Using a verte-
bral body as a reference for the size of the IVC is limited by
the fact that its actual height is only an estimate. One possi-
bility for accurately measuring caval diameter would be the
Figure 3. Distortion of catheter tip (arrow) during cavagram may lead to
inaccurate measurement of IVC diameter if calibrating to catheter tip length.
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catheters are approximately 8 times more expensive than the
standard catheter in our practice.
Why did the CT and cavagram diameter measurements
not correlate? This may be because of the variation in time
between the CT and the cavagram and changes in hydration
over the period [17,18]. However, the correlation did not
improve significantly even for cavagrams performed within
24 hours of CT. Another possibility may relate to the
measurement technique. On both CT and cavagram, the
maximal transverse diameter was measured. On CT, this was
from an axial image, and, on cavagram, it was from a coronal
projection image. Because the IVC is usually angled in the
coronal plane, the AP projection from a cavagram likely
leads to an underestimation of true caval diameter. Finally,
a cavagram is usually performed with a power injection of
contrast or carbon dioxide into the IVC. This will result indistention of the IVC, although, because, in our population,
the injection was performed into the left common iliac vein,
this distention would be minimized. Whether or not this
‘‘distended’’ caval diameter is physiologic or supra-
physiologic is uncertain, but if the distended diameter is less
than 30 mm, it is likely that the IVC would never exceed that
diameter and, therefore, standard IVC filters could be placed.
There are several limitations to our study. First, it was
a retrospective study with a somewhat heterogenous pop-
ulation of patients and imaging techniques. Second, we do
not have long-term follow-up data on these patients to
determine if there are clinical ramifications related to IVC
filters placed above or across variant renal veins. This is not
possible, because many of our patients had filters placed
permanently and did not return for follow-up imaging or
filter removal. The third limitation relates to difficulties in
measurement of the IVC. Neither CT or cavagram represents
a true criterion standard for the size of the IVC. On cava-
gram, contrast outlines only the lumen of the vessel, which is
perhaps stretched by power injection of contrast. CT may be
a better method to measure the IVC because it is noninvasive
and also can measure the true outer diameter of the IVC.
However, both methods only capture the size of the IVC at
a particular point in time. The IVC is known to show
significant variation in size with differing levels of hydration
[17,18]. In addition, with regard to detection of renal vein
anatomy, we assumed that the CT represented the criterion
standard rather than the cavagram. With modern CT, it is
unlikely that renal veins of a significant size will not be seen,
even without injection of intravenous contrast. This is
somewhat supported by our data in that the 2 renal veins
initially seen on cavagram, but not seen on CT, were deter-
mined to represent enlarged lumbar veins on second review
of the CT. Similarly, we made the assumption that cavagram
was the criterion standard for detection of iliocaval
thrombus. This was a necessary assumption when consid-
ering that some CTs were performed without intravenous
contrast injection and that the cavagram was performed at the
time of filter placement with contrast injected directly into
the vena cava.
There are a number of unanswered questions raised by
this study. The actual importance of IVC filter location, in
terms of the lowest renal vein, is the subject of ongoing
research by our group. Another interesting problem would be
determination of a true criterion standard for evaluation of
caval diameter. Finally, a prospective study that evaluates the
value of a targeted, low-dose, noncontrast CT for evaluation
of renal vein anatomy would be useful to determine if use of
this technique could improve patient outcome.
In conclusion, we showed that CT is more sensitive than
cavagram for detection of renal vein variants and the level of
the lowest renal vein. Therefore, if a CT is available, it
should be reviewed before placement of an IVC filter to aid
in appropriate positioning. Although many other techniques
have been proposed for guidance of filter placement,
including transabdominal ultrasound, IVUS, and fluoroscopy
or CT alone without cavagram [7e9], our results show that
229J. D. Jaskolka et al. / Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal 61 (2010) 223e229cavagram remains the criterion standard for detection of
iliocaval thrombosis and is necessary before insertion of an
IVC filter.
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